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•  Membrane	flux	decreases	over	
time	as	fouling	occurs	
•  Average	flux	at	steady	operation	
•  35°C:	7.25	LMH	
•  25°C:	5.16	LMH;	
					5.12	LMH	(after									
						membrane	module			
						replacement)	
•  Hydraulic	retention	time	increases	
over	time	as	membrane	fouling	
occurs	
•  Average	HRT	at	steady	operation	
•  35°C:	0.76	days	
•  25°C:	1.12	days;	
						0.6	days	(after				
					membrane	module				
					replacement)	
•  Operation	at	35°C	and	25°C	
produced	similar	rates	of	methane	
•  The	difference	could	be	
contributed	to	the	small	
differences	in	HRT	
•  Bioreactor	currently	operating	at	
15°C	(data	not	shown)	
•  Operation	at	35°C	and	25°C	
resulted	in	similar	TCOD	removal	
•  Permeate	averaged	71	mg/L	COD	
at	35°C	and	61	mg/L	COD	at	25°C	
•  Assuming	50%	of	the	COD	is	BOD5,	
the	bioreactor	achieved	effluent	
concentrations	close	to	discharge	
permit	limits		
•  High	concentration	of	sulfate	in	
feed	restricts	methane	production	
•  Operation	at	35°C	and	25°C	
resulted	in	similar	COD	conversion	
to	methane	
•  Higher	concentration	of	dissolved	
methane	present	at	lower	
temperatures	
•  No	nitrogen	or	phosphorous	removal	was		observed	
requiring	post-treatment	for	nutrient	removal/recovery	
•  With	similar	performance	at	35°C	and	25°C,	operation	at	
ambient	temperatures	allows	for	energy	savings		
•  AnMBRs	are	feasible	in	warm	climate	environments	
considering	BOD5	and	TSS	discharge	permit	limits	
•  Dissolved	methane	recovery	must	be	a	priority	while	
operating	at	lower	temperatures	
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•  AnMBR	effectively	removes	solids	while	retaining	
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